ABSTRACT: [Purpose] We examined the center of pressure (COP) of cerebrovascular accident patients in twolegged standing while holding a hand rail, in order to know in which direction carers should give support to ensure patients' safe movement.
Distribution of Center of Pressure in Standing in Different Hand-rail Holding Positions: Trunk Rotation and Midline of Left and Right Brain Damaged Patients
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[Subjects] The subjects were 25 hemiplegic cerebrovascular accident patients. [Method] We measured patients' COP while they held a hand rail in three places with the trunk in upright standing and inclined 15˚ to the paretic side (the rotation position). [Results] Compared to right side hemiparetics, the COP distribution of standing of left hemiparetics covered a wider area, and differences in COP distance were seen among the hand rail positions. Patients presenting unilateral spatial neglect (USN) showed posterior shift of center of balance in the rotation position.
[Conclusion] Left side hemiparetics require assistance appropriate to the COP, while USN patients require assistance on the non-paretic side in the anterior direction when in the rotation position. Key words: center of pressure (COP), trunk rotation, hand rail holding position 
